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tad said herseif that a babu read
sh books to lier aloud. But she

in Urdu with an easy flowitg
and in two inumtes site had

,n sand opn tihe letter and had
it te King ?to readt. it was not

ISN'T THIS IJNVITING?

the triumph q*mn bis eyes offenvi lier.
Yet df anyý one had asked hlm hoe~
lie knew that lie had won, he neyer
could have told.

"fyou were te go baek to Indla ex-
cept as its oconýlueror, tliey woul ds.tr1pý
the buttons from yotar uiform and
tear your medals off and4 shoot yuini
the back agaWinst a wail! My signature
is knownf In India and 1 amn khýow,.
What I wnite, will be believed. PeWiýa

Gurt a li takea Ietter. He shali]
take two-f<our-wtnc-sses3. He shaIl

see ttheum on their way and shlall give
them the letter wbhen they rea.ch the
X.hyber~ and ehal] s&nd tliem into
India with Lt. Have no fear. Bull-
with-a-beard shall fot intercept Chemi,
aýs t have interepteci lis mnen. 'When
Rewa Gunga shall return and tLell me
lie saw my letter on its way down th:e
Kýhyber, then we salhl talk again about
P 'ty-You and 1! Come!"

-She took hMs arm, a, If her tkreatà
liad been caresses. *Triumph elione
froïm lier eyes. She tossed hier brave
chiin and laughed at hlm, only encouý-
aged to greater daring, by his. atti-
tude.

"Whiy don't you kili me9?" she asked,
amd thougli his amswer surprised hter,
it did not make lier angry.

"It would do *no good,", he said
simply.

"Would you loiii me i you.thouglht
it wouId do good?"

"CertailI!" lie said.,
Shte lýaughed at that a,, if it were

the -greatest joke she had ever heard.
~Jt set lier in the best humour poýsible,
and. by the time they re-acLed th
ebony table and sihe liad a4 h

poen and dipped it in the tek, she was
* hjckhln~g to lierseif as df the one good

joke liad grown lnto a hundred.
* She wrote in Urdu. It is likely thnt

*for aIl lier knowledge of the sriokeni
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(,an you imagine a few square feet of space and a smail in-
vestritlaid out to give greater and more Iasting pleasure
than the akove picture suggests?
Write us for particulars and see if y )u are warrantably
denying yourself the joys offered.
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